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STATE,{BTT BY SOEDJAN{OKO

RECTOR OF TET UNITED NATIONS I]NIUERSITT

BEFORE TEE SECOND COUI,IITTEE OF TEE I]NITID NATIONS GE}IEIAL ASSEUBLY

15 October 1986

!(r. Chalruaa and dlstlagulshed delegates,

It ls a pleasure aod hooor for ae to have thls opportr:nlty to presetrE
to the Second Coi"nJttee the anntral Report of the Couucll of the Uu,lted Natlons
Ualverslty for 1985. Please al1ov me flrst to congratulate Ambassador
Abdalla Saleh Al-Ashtal ou hls electlon as Chalruan of thl.s (6rrnin{ gggg. I feel
sure that the Cor-"{ttee rrt11 beneflt greatly frou hl's guldaace, aod I would
l1ke to assure hln of the fulI cooperatloa of the Uolted Natlous Uulverslty.

I'l:e 1985 Report uas prepared at the 26th sesslon of the UrrlU Couacll la
December L985, aod preseuts a ful1 accouut, of the Unlverslty's actlvlEles for
that year. It ls the flrst anngal Report of the Couacil that eooforas to the
fu11 calendar year, and thus brlags Ehe Unlversltyts reportlng perlod into
coaformlty rlth the recor-eadatlon of ECOSOC, whlch \ras accepted by the IINU
Councll lu 1984. I belleve that tbls rrlll oake 1t easler to follore the progress
of the IINU through the aunr:al reports. It'has the sllght dlsadvaotage of
placlng before gftts Qomn{ttee aE 4nngel report that ls 1row rcre than alne
EotrEhs old. A great deal has happened at the UNU siace Ehe close of rhe perlod
covered by the 1985 report, and th1s presenEatlon rill endeavor to brlng to the
(6rrm{6;ggts atteatlon so-- of the !r,re recent actlvlEles Ehat have folloned
upoE the achlevements of 1985.

The year 1985 oarked the tench annlversary of che esrabllshment of che
Ualted Natlons Unlverslty. I would llke to devote some of oy re'narks here to
the posltlon the Uulverslty has achleved after ten years of effort. lAus, I
have dlvlded uy scatc'neot lnto tvo parts. The flrst glves soue hlghlighcs of
the 1985 report aad cltes a feEr actlvltles thaE have taken place slnce the
rePort rras wrltten. the second part brlefly revlens Ehe Unlverslty's progress
durlng the past ten years aud ln,dlcates hos the dlstloctlve lnscltuElona1
ldentlty of the Uulverslty has evolved.

Ttre progr:nrms 46glvltles of che UNU proceeded at a rapld pace durlng
1985. Three seminars on Reglon:l Peace and Securlcy were held, a fourth
havlag met earlier, ln lace 1984. Planned ln coojunctlon rrich the Unlced NaElons
SecretarlaE for Ehe Internat,lonal Year of Peace, the se-{nars were designed co
provlde scholarly background lnfomuclon for che reglonal lncergovernmencal
tueeEltrgs organized by the Unlted Naclons in preparacion for che Incernatlonal
Year of Peace la 1986. The rapporteurs froo al1 four seoinars parllcpate ln
the iatergoveruuent,al oeetlngs as experts, and four volnmss of paoers frou
the sem{nars are ln the process of publlcaclon. In addlclon, the Vlce-Recc.or
of the UNU ln eharge of thls prograrme was subsequencly asked co chair the
Unlced Natlons paoel of erperts appoinced by che SecreEary-Ceneral on Ehe
preparation of sociecles for life lo peace.
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Iu February 1985, the UNU conveo,ed a coafereuce on CLlnoatlc, Blotlc
aad Ersaa Iateractlons 1a the Er:mld Troplcs at the Iustltute for Space
Research ln Sao JosE dos Ca:rpos, Brazll. It brought tog"aher the leadlng
troplcal cl{m- Eologlsts, so11 sclent,lsts, blologlsts, 1i:".,o1oglsts, e'.,d so
forth, to preseut scleotlfic papers and exchauge lo'fonoatlou o1t the stat,e
of current knowledge aad Ehe research thaE stl11 aeeds to be doae. The
papers from that coufereace rs:111 be publlshed early Eext year.

A closely related coafereoce oa the theoretlcal level met ln Srltzerlaud
ln ldovember to develop the deflnltlon aad coucept of geophyslology, a Detr
systerrc sclence for the lategratlve sturiy of llwlag tLlags aud thelr physleal
support s]sternc. rt ls the flrst st,ep toward what re hope 11111 be aa
loportaut theoretlcal advance. The task force prepared a posLtlon paper
outllalag both the coucept of geophyslology and the poceorlal appllcatlons of lt.

IINU work ln thls extre-ely lmportaut fleld of oacural resources
coutlaued la 1986 fat, aonu8 other actlvlttes, a coafereoce ou the developlog
eorrl.ron-eutal crlsls la Ehe F{rn-layan-Ganges regloo. Scholars froo ,o,rot"io
research ceo,tres from aror:nd the world net rtth adnlulstrators aad localpractltloBers co[ceraed u-lth nountalu development and coBse]a/atlou iu Bhutac,Chl'r:, Iudla, Nepal aad Paklstau. Ttre coaferenee was chalred by Maurlce Strong,the ExecuElve Co-ordlnator of the Uulted Natloas Offlce for F-ergeucy Operatloas1a Afrlca. It has 1ed to the developuent of a oe!, coocept of traas-borderecologlcal zorles ln partlcrrlarly fraglle areas, ln the aipllcatloa of rhlch thecouotrles of the Elq"layaa regloa are shoriog serlous itrterest.

In l'Iove'nher- 1985, an expert group rAvlesed the results of a pi.lot study
whlch was desl,;:.:{ to apply to speclflc problen areas Ehe coucepts and
uethodologles cieveloped lu the UnlversiEyts proJect oa couplexlty. The
purPose lras t,o geaerate new lnslghts aad deylse nelr uethods for better
IlanagelDeat of corrplex systevns. Ttre pllot study t,ook one cooplex system as a
case study, namely, the North Atlaatlc flshery off the coast of Nova Scotla.
A book eacltled The Sclence and praxls of Couol erdty , based oo a theoretlcal
seru,lnar held by UNU, was publlshed ln f985.

The Iadepeadent Qstnmlss{6n on Iateraatlonal E.rm-as{gsalan Issues, of
whlch I am a meuber, tnet aE the UNU ln Juue, for a three-day session whosem-ln' theme was the protectlon of rnrloerable groups, partleularly dlsplaced
Persons. At the subsequen,t plenary sesslon of che Cor'-lsslon, in December
1985' I was asked to prepare, rlth che help of IINU scaff, Ehe lnEroductory
chapter of the f1nal report of che Qsrrrm{sslso, vhich rr111 be presented Eo
the General Assembly next year.

The UNU also provlded lnpucs Eo the work of the Palue f,6rn'n{ ssisa qa
DlsaroaoenE aod Securlty lssues, 1o E,he form of background papers for a
CormJsslon meet.lng on reglonal securlEy lssues nhlch cook place ia January
f986. Ttre death of Olof Paloe ln February carDe as a trost profound shock.
As a aember of the Pakae fpnrmiss{sn, I aEtended h1s funeral in Scockhoko.
rn l'lay, r was agaln tn Scockholm and gave a speech in hls Errrlory, on
non-vlolence.
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Tfie seeoad of a serles of regloaal tralning colleges ln m{cro-processor technology \ras held 1n Bogoti, colonbli is Juie 19g5, The flrsrsuch college Eook place la Sr1 Lanka la 1984. These flve-week coursesconrple'aaE the tralulng progr:?nmes at the Interaatlonal Center for TheoretlcalPhyslcs la Trleste aad Trlalty College, Dublin. In addltlo6,, r.e have Juststarted a Jolot proJect lu thLs fleld lrlth Tunku Abdul Rahrnan College aud EheUnlverslty of l'talaya, aud are dlscusslng Jolnt proJects rrlth the Uuiverslty ofAddls Ababa and -the ualversLty of :aouoJe. so iarl uore rhao 700 scholars fromAfrlca, Asla al1d Latla Auerlca have partlclpated la UNu a,Jcroprocessor
PrograEles - and thls ls outslde of the regular fellowshlp progr:nrne of theUnlverslty, to whlch I ri11 refer later. ri,. -Jcroprocessor tralnlug ls nots1np1y ln the use of equlpvnasg, but 1s aloed at the m^stery of nrlcrofrocessorSgshnlques; so that those tralned cau adapt ared cieatlvely apply the technologyto loca11y deflned developaenE problerns.

$6oe 3{rna before Afrlca h1t the hea&Llses as a cootloeat ia crlsls, theIlolted Natloas lJaiverslty had brought together a group of sealor Afrlcanscholars as the speclal Q6'ril{tlgg oa Afrlca. For ro- i."t", the group eagagedlu collaboratlve research and reflectloa to nr^p a Ere stable future for thecootluent deflaed by aud for the asplratloas of Afrlcaus. rhe actl\rltles ofthe Special Co'"-{ttee oa Afrlca dres to a close ia 1985, t,he f,6nrirl11gg harrlugheld a serles of syupoala oa oaJor lssues such as scleuce aad techaology larelattou to afrlcan develop-eqg. It ls a o,^tter of couslderable gratlficatloato us that as the SPeclal Co"""1tteets perlod. r.rnd,er IINU spoasorshlt se:nc g6 g
c1ose, the scholars lnvolved coocluded that the effort re lnf.tlated was lmportauteuough to keep allve. Ttre Speclal Q6rnrn{gg6s has beea adopted by the aewlyfotaed Afrlcaa acadeuy of Scleuces, aad rr{11 coatlnue lts work under thespousorshlp of the Acadeuy as thg Co''?iJsslon for the Afrlcan CrLsis.

A Ullu proJect ou Africaa R.eglonal Perspecrlves, vhich lnvolves 250researchers froo 35 nacloas, rcved Eor,rard corrpletloa iu 1985, rr-lth a serles ofuorkshops 1o Senegal , Tanzanla and trvn{sls. the resulEs of the studles oo, thecrlsls of Afrlcao agrlcrrlEure, lsdustrlal strategles ln Afrlca and Arab-Afrlcaa relatlonsr 2,*'g others, are lo the process of publicatloa.

Beetltrg rcas held Jolnrly r,rlth UIi-ICEF ro brlng EogerherproJect ou che effects of uutrltlon and prLuary health
health-seeklug behaviour of f:m{1les. A uonograph
soclal scleurlsts ln 16 developlng countrles is 1o
toplcal books are ln press n-lth conrnerclal publlshers.

In October, a UNU workshop nec to forroulace guldelloes for studylng theeffects of chronlc dletary deflclency. The report of that workshop isuadergolag flnal edltlng for publlcaclon. The Unlverslty has lnltlated researchou the soclal and econonlc effects of chronic calory deficlency ln sevencounErles of Asla and Latla America.
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As a result of lts lrcrk Ln thls area, the UNU has accepted lead-agency
respoaslblllty, rrlth supporE from the Sub-conrmi ttee oo Nutrltloa of the
Admlnlstratlve Co-ordlaatlag Conrr'-iEtee, for the organlzatloa of a Coosultatlve
Group ori Dletary Eaergy Deflclency. Ttrls group w{11 suuoarlze available
laforaatlon about hurnan adaptatloa to chro '{ c eoergy def lcleacy and lts soclal
'ad ecooornJc cotrsequeaces, ldeutlfy gaps ln knowledge, aad eucourage awareoess
lo pollcy nakers of these lssues.

In Ar-rgust, a workshop ou food couposltloa data sas orgrnlzed by the
secletarlat of the IINII INFOODS proJect Ln conJuactloa rrlth the Iateraa,tlo',a1
Cougress of Nutrltloa. Mosc of the regloaa.i- sub-groups of the project Eec
durlog the year. I{orklog groups oa Food Aoa]-ysls Guldellnes aud lJserst Needs
completed thelr reports ln 1985, aud rrork ou other aspects of food composltloo
data cootlaued. Thls work has drarm substaatlal extercal. flnauclal support.

IINU rork la blotechoology cotrtlnued to erpaad la scope and coverage.
Ia August 1985, a rueetlug of pol1cy-makers ln rhl.s f1e1d vas held, vUcir
dlscussed the treed to streogEheo research capaclty lu blotechnology aud also
to strengthea lrplemeatatloo. of research results so that the potentlal benefltsof biocechnology caa be rea1lzed. IE October, a rorkshop la C:rneroop brought
together scleaLlsts froa food research lnstltutes ,',d un{versltles ia 14
Afrlcan countrles !o revlerr the role aud status of tradltloual femeated foods
1u Afrlca. They oade plaos for scleutlfLc co-operatloa la research to upgrade
the uost lmportaut or prom{slug tradltlooal feroeoted foods.

A research network oo. brucellosls (uddulaat fever) Eet la ldovernber to
discuss research prlorltles aod the establlshment of couputerlzed corrrmunicatloas
llaks. A corrput,er 11''k-up amnng the partlclpaclng sclentlsts has oow been
luplemented, aad 1s prorrlng Eo be a valuable tool for data reErleval and
comun{ catloE. It ls a great asset for scleotlst.s ln consrrltlng dJ.stant
colleagues and gaEherlog loforuacloa lu the abseace of adequate ltbrary facllit1es.

In July 1985, the iINU begao the luplementaElou phase of a projecr rhar 1s
rorklng t,o lotroduce blogas technology developed ln Ctrlna to Guyana. Presldent
Desmond Eoyte of Guyaua, who was aE chat tlme Prlme Mlnister, lnauguraced a
deuoast,ratlou blogas dlgester at a guyanese far-m. Tea farers have been selecced
to co-oPerate lq the 1trp1ement,aclou, rr-lEh che faroers conErlbuclng thelr labor
aud money to buLld dlgesters srh11e the proJecE provldes tralulng and recholcal
asslstance.

Ooe of the oovel and successful aspects of rhis proJect has been the use
of a vldeotaPe m-ade la Chlna about ghe consEructloo and use of dlgesters. A
product of the IINU'Y111age Video Necr.rcrk", lE was shonrr flrst to declslou --kcrs,
Eheo to dalry and plg fanaers, ln bot,h cases supported, by detalled wriEten
naterlal and technlcal advice. At the lnauguraclon of che pilot digester,
Prlme Mlolster Iioyte emphaslzed che lrrportance attached by hls government Eo
Eechnology that can increase Ehe self-rellance of Guyana and decrease lcs need
for forelgn exchange. A sinllar proJect has now been la,nched in Jr*aica, whieh
rl11 beneflt fron the experlence galned ln rhe guyanese proJecr.
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Sevea Japaaese un{versltles collaborated w-lth the uNU la organlelng aslx-day sem{nar Ln Septeober 1985, ou the theme of Iateraatlooal orgaoliatlon.
Ttre tho-o sas choseE pattly 1a observance of the 40th annlversary of theualted Natloos. lte lecturers lueluded staff of the uNU, the uo,lted Natlonsheadquarters, InIDP, Es&lP, and IINFICYP ln addltloo to p.of"""ors from ocherunlversitles- Thls se&tnar ls oae of as enngst sertes to be held in Japaa,and ls oue of the actlvltles belng r:nderraken by the UNU lu preparatlou forthe eventual establlshmeot of a research and tralalag ceater la Japaa.

The dlssevn'fn:tlon actlvltles of Unlted Natious Ualverslty cootlaued todevelop 18 1985, maklag use of au expaadlng varlety of techolques. Nlneteeubooks rere publlshed or co-publlshed by the ualverslty along trlth 21 lssues ofthree scleutlflc Jouraals: the Food and Nutrltloa Bu11etln, ASSET anduoT."t n""""="1= 
?od ?.y"lorr" .G?roi-ixu re"."rchproJects rere publlshed by-co-operatlnB lnstltutlons. ruteraai publl,aatlous ofEbe lllllverslty lnclude a bulletlc ca].led Update aad a o,ersletter ca11ed Work 1nProsress. ra addlrloa, rhe uo1,verslry coIiGGa as co-publ1;;;; ;r 4rogun' A ur:mber of audlo-rrlsrrrl actlvlties lrere inltlated 1a connectiotr lJ-lthIINU researcb proJects.

At the ead of 1985, there rere 125 UNU fellolrs 1o tralnlng progrrirrnes.Elghty-t'no fellol,s coupleted thelr tralalog ia 1985. Ttre felloisilrpJ arrarJ.a ra1985 were related to sevea of che qloe UNU progrrTi'ne areas, aad the results ofIJNU research proJeets were lncreaslogly related Eo the tralnlng actlwltles.Progress rras r"-de durlng t,he year 1n devel6plng neu klnds of tralnlng, and lnforuulatlag rlelt guldellnes for luplelrenrlng thls part of the unlve..iiy,s *s613Es.A nes Uolverslty*ride tralnJ.ng rrn{g s,s. esiaUlished, and, a senlor gr.31,,rngofflcer uas appolBted to direcE it. ag of 30 Septenber 1986, seven hundred andtt o scholars had coupleted uNU fellovshlps : L97 iroa Afrl ea, 3ZO frou asla , Lj1frorn Latl:r Aaerlca and the Carlbbean, 
"od 

g froa Europe and North Amerlca. Onehuudred :'d seveuty-sl= addltlonal fellocrs are curreatly in UNU tralolng progra???mes:47 froa Afrlca, 74 froa Asla aod 55 frou Larlo Amerlca aad Ehe carlbbean.

Itre flrst researeh and t,ralnlng cenrre Eo be established by the UnltedNatlous llalverslty, the World Iastltute for Developaent Econo,r{ cs Research, kaownas I{IDER, begaa lt,s operatlons ln 1985 1n lle1slnkl, Flnland. Dr. k1 Jayawardenawas appolated Dtrector aud took up h1s posc ia Eelslnkl ln Apr11. The flrscBoard EeetLnS llas held tu May under the chalrmaushlp of Dr. Saburo oklta. TheBoard adopted three research t,hemes for the 1o1t-1a1 progrrn'e of WIDER.
They are: 1) Eunger :nd poverty: the poorest B1111on; 11) Iioney, Trade andFlaaace: Reforms for World Developr"eaj; and 111) Development and, Technologlcal
Trar,sformatlou: The l{auagenent of Ctraoge. For each of these themes, advlsory
comJggg"s were foroed and have oet. ou Ehe basls of thelr recomend.atlons,
research PaPers were cournlssloned, leadlng up to a serles of research
confereaces in 1986 whlch have brought togerher ouEstandlng groups of acadeni csand po11Cy n:kers.
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IfIDm. bas also been host to a nuaber of other slgnlflcant meetlngs.At oae of these, held 1:r March 1985, twenty seolor offlclals of ruenbei States
aad organlzatlons of the Unlted Natlons system Eet to revler; lssues affeetln.gthe cohereace' respouslveBess aad effectlveaess of the IIN systeE,s d,eve1oppe,,gactl.vltles. I thlak lt ls falr to say thar I.IIDER has estabit"n.a ttself ina!, excePtloaally short tlme as aa luportaBt contrlbutor to the luteraatlonal
developmeot debate.

Further Progress \ras m,de ln 1985 torrard Ebe second research and tralnlag
ceutre th^at the IJNU hopes to establlsh, the Iostltute for Natural Resources inAfrtca (BIRA). The Government of France pledged treeaty u111ioa fr:acs co the
etrdormeot fund for INRA lu 1985. Ihe OPEC Fr:nd approved, a grant of one hundred
and seveoty-flve ttrousaad dollars ($175,000) for the propo""d n{aera1 resoureestmlt of INRA to be located 1o Zarabia. You nay recall that the Goverom,eat of the
Cdte dnlvolre and Zanbla 1ed the uay ln fundlng for INRA lrlrh pledges of flven{1'lt6s dollars and trteo ml]1lou dollars, respecElvely. Both gover:nmeats havealso offered to prorrlde prcnJses aod facl11t1es for the lastltute.

lte coocePt of INRA respouds la a very pracElcal. n,nner to the long-tera
oeeds of the Afrlcan contlueut, whlch sere artlcr:-lated at the Specla;. Sessioa
oa Afrlca of the Geaeral Assembly. INRA addresses partlcularly the aeed forscleutlflc lnstltutloos capable of leadlng the break away froa, re1lef and
recover] to ltrdepeudeut, self-sustalnlng developr"oqE. DesplCe the helghtened,
awareEess created by the Speclal Sesslon,,lt has beeu dlfflcul.t to asseoblethe core fuadlug Eecessary to sustalo th1; sorely-aeeded 1nst1tut1oa. Ttre UNU
Councll has resolved that lt rl11 --ke a declsloa on the practlcabllity of
establlshlng the Iostltute for Natural Resources ln Afrlca at lts next sesslon,
1n Deceober 1986. By then, lt 1s hoped and erpecred thar the exlstlng andpotentlal dooors to INITA rr111 have r"-de addlclonal substaotlal pledges to the
eudoraaeat fund for the InstLtute.

Ia 1985, r'J.th the co"operatloa of the Gover-nmeat of the Nerherlaads. the
Ualted Natlons Uulversity started ',prk on a feasLbillty study to assess thewlabl1lty of a progrEIIEtre of research and Eralnlog otr nee, technologles, oob11J.ty
and regloual deve1optre,Bt. wlth fu].1 fundlng froo Ehe Governmenr ;f the
Netherlaads, a study group at the UolverslEy of Llnburg and four counEry teams
1n Brazll, CLtlEa, Indla and the Republlc of Korea are doing research oo the
appllcatloBs and lopact of aerc technologles such as m{ croelectronics and
blotechoology, uader the dlrectlon of Dr. Charles Cooper. Successful concluslon
of thls study ls expected to lead co the establlshaenr of a UNU research and
tralalog center io the Netherlaads. As lrlth all of the proposed IINU researe.h
and t,ralnlug centres, th1.s lnstltuEe r,rculd operate ou the basls of an earmarked,
eudorctrent, so as not to diverc resources frou Ehe cesEral endouueaE fund of
the Unlverslty.

The UNU took a step forward E.oward the establlshnenc of a research and
tralaing centre ln Japan, eavlsaged as an lnsclcuce for advanced st.udles, w-ich
Ehe conveolng of a Japanese Sclenclflc Advlsory Panel. Thls group of emlnene
scholars n-I11 advlse Ehe Rector on screngchenlng the progr:mns 3ss{vlcles of
the UNU in Japan.
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I ao pleased to report that the plannlog of the petmaaent headquarters
bulldlng of the Ua1.ted Natloas Unlverslty 1s oaktng substautlal progress.
The baslc deslga ls belug prepared by the lnteroatlonally rekoowued archlEectural
fl:m of Keuzo Tange and Agsoclates. The Govemnent'of Japan ls fuadlng the
deslga and 1111 fr:ad the coastructlou of the bu{ldlng, on land llhJ.ch has been
donaEed by the Metropolltau Goverament of Tokyo. A standlng cor'm"lttee of all
the partles lavolved has Eet throughout 1985 and contlnues to tneet oo a regular
basls to Lupleoeut thJ.s nalor developaeut of the IINU.

Durlag 1985, the Uoiversity has recelved aew pledges of oue polat seven
ull-lloa US dollars (US$lr6521727) frou seven goverrruents. Durlug the year re
actually reeelved PaJroetrts oo prevlous and curretrt pledges ,Yn uatlng to tea
polat three ttl11loc IIS dollars (US$10,289,429) from tvelve governnects. As
sf t Dege'nher 1985, pledges to the eodornoent aad operatlug Funds of the
Uolverslty totalled oae hr-rndred aad seveaty-sevea poi.nt trrc o'l1lloa US dollars
(US$177.2 m1111ou), of whlch one huadred aad forty-seveu polat tllo nl.Illoa
(US$L47.! n{'l}{6a) had bees recelved.

The Ualverslty a1so coatlaues to recelve substantla.L progrrn?ne and proJect
support frou varlous offlclaJ. aod prlvate fr:ndlag sources. The bulk of thls
support ls recelved as extra-budgetary support 1n cash aud ln klad. Io rnost
lastraces, the fr:nds are D,ot, techl1ca11y, received by the IINU, but, are allocated
dlrectJ.y to mernbers of our netrrorks for act,lvlEles they uudertake as part of
our programe. ?cr exanple, the Natlon.al Caocer Instltute of the Unlted States'
Natloual Inst:-.::.'es of Eealth has donated two polnt one al11lon dollars
(US$2.1 nl11loni to the secretarlat of the UNU IIIFOODS proJect. Sinilarly, ln
January 1986, the Europea', Developrnerr.t Frrnd uader the Looe Cooveoclon has
prowided approxlmately oce point flve n1llloa dollars (S1.5 u1111ou) to the
Assoclatloa for Afrlcaa ilu1.versltles for a proJecE rrlth the IJNU ou food and
nutrltlou la Afrlca. Soaetlmes, of course, the exteraal proJect funds do cooe
onto the books of the IINU, as la Ehe case of the grant of one hundred aad
tweoty-five thousand Canadlau dollars to the Brucellosls coupuEer netuork.

Fxtra-budgeEary resources greacly auguent the total lncoue of the
Ualverslty. For the 61"6s{rrm 1984-85, for example, the prograrnme and projecc
support mrde ava11ab1e ln thJ.s mrnner for che Unlverslcy's uork ca-e Eo

appro={m^te1y two polnt seven eillloo US dollars (USS2.7 n1111on). l.Ie c/ould
have needed an addltlonal thlrteen rnt1llon dollars of endo'.roe.oE fund capital
Eo geEerate thls much lncomo lu the blennluo.

In order to achleve the opt{m,l nn^oagerDent of the funds ve have, I
established, as \ras declded by the Councll at tts last sesslon, an ad hoc
Lnvestment advtsory corrmiEE.ee, and lc held lrs flrsr neeclng ln Noveuber 1985
The Treasurer of the Uoited Natlons partlclpates ln Ehls Co'nmiEtee.

The very great po11tlca1 and econooic uncercalncles of the currenE period,
whlch affect the entlre UN system, call for a hlgh degree of cauElon in our
plaos for the fuE.ure developmenc of Ehe UN UniversiE.y. As you are well a\.rare,
the f1na1 months of 1985 brought a dr:m:tlc sErengthening of che Japanese yen,
whlch has contlnued chroughouE 1986. The UNU's endor.iment, lnvesElnenE.s which
provlde the bulk of incooe are held ln dollars, but roughly half of lcs
erpendltures are in yen or.r-ing Eo t.he headquarEers locatlon ln Tokyo. Thereforeu
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the effect of the stroug yeu oo Ehe future lncomo of the Uolverslty ls very
severe. The Unlversltyts prograume and budget for 1985-87 have beeu somewhaE
protected by arlnJulstratlve steps whlch e/e took early 1a 1985. Subsequently, we
have takea a number of cost,-cuttlog mFasures to coupeosate for the hlgher value of
the yea. Nonetheless, the ma{atenrnce of the Unlversity prograrmc in the future
rr111 requlre substantlal new add1.tloos of Lucorae

In Dece-ber 1985, the Cotmcil of the UNU declded to lnltlate a coapreheusive
exterD.al evaluatloo of the flrst tea yearst sork of the Uolverslty. Aceordlng to
the t,eras of reference adopted by the Cor.:ncl1, the purpose of the evalr.ratloo l"s
to assess che exteot to uhlcb the Ualverslty sluce its establlshmeut has fulfl11ed
Ehe obJectlves of 1ts C'harter, Ir-tEh a vlers to streagtheolag ics future performance
aod to contrlbutlng slgalflcaaEly to the preparatloa of lts future p1ans. An
lndepeudeat co?'nJttee of flve ev""fnent scholars has beea nr-od by thi Couocll to
carry out the ev:lurg{sa, aad 1t has already begun 1ts rork. It rr.Ll]. dellver ltsflna'l report to the Councll la July 1987. In addltlon, several lndLrrtdu-l proJects

L aud actlvltles llere selected for external evaluatloa lu 1985; these reports are
7 schedrrled for completlou ln 1985. !{e rrl11 contlaue, la the Be:nrlmer the process; of lateraal evaluatlou of proJects that se bave couplete{, aod closely uoaltor
* those th,t are ougolng.r
h Ttre speclflc nature of the IINU glves it very partlcular stafflng needs.
F fr"I: ls a ueed la aoy lostltutlon for conrlnulry lo the baslc suppoitlng'li staff . Ttre IINU also requlres flex1btllty., Ttresl two requlremeats "r" ooly

superflclally contradlctory 1n the case of the UNU. On the one hand,, ue
have to bear lu ctnd the oeed for lasrltutloaal. stab11lty, especially la
adu{n{stratlve mitters. On the other hr.d, tce ueed to rnake gystem^tlc che
turoover of professlonrl, partlcularly acade'r'{c, staff . The progr2r'?me of the
Ilalverslty ?rust cootlBually alter lEs thrust, and dlffereut coobioatlons of
skIlls aad expertlse rr{11 be ueeded to keep pace rlth these changes. We should
also insure turEover ln our necworks. In addltion, rre should contlnue to devlse
flexJ.ble arr2lrgements for rrlsltlng scholars, fellows and/or interns Eo spend
tlne at t,he Ceutre. For acade-Jc personnel, I believe that the UNU should
fol1ow the klnd 6f sgqsnmeudatlon offered by the Group of 18 that no senior
offlclal should setr/e for oore than ceu years.

I would 11ke to coIEDeEt now oo an" "O..rftclty and ldentlty of the
Unlted Nat,loos Universlty. After ten years of exlsc,ence, I thlnk it ls
posslble to say that the Unlversity has developed a dlstl-nctlve lnstltutlonal
ldenclty rrlthln the Uolted Natlons systeE and the lnternaclonal academic cooorunlty.

Over the past ten years, the Unlverslty has moved closer Eo becoolng a
raorld r.rlde corn-ualty of scholars, but one rrLchout a pernanenE membershlp of
elther lostltutlons or lndlvldual persons. Experieoce has shoso Ehe lmporEanec
of plurallsu and f1exlbll1ty ln forolng our neEvorks because che elemenEs of
the UNU conrmunity of scholars Eust conscantly shift ln response Eo new,
emerglng lssues and needs. I{hl1e the Unlversicy ls a creatlon of and a parE
of the Uulced Natlons, 1r. ls not an lnEergovernmencal body. Ic ls ao organlzat{on
oade up of scholars and acade-{c lnsciE,uElons and governed by lndlvldual aceJ.ng
ln thelr orm rlghc.

s
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I'he IINII ts sot a place, though lt bas a Ceatre, io Tokyo. It ls
dlsenbodled lu the s:-e sen.se that Lnternatlonal flnanclal aud tradlng
s]etemq are dlsembodled, tavolvlng m;lny actors aad harrlog multlple ceutres
of actlrrlty at 2"ry on.e tlne.

Ttre UN Unlverslty does research, tralnltrg and dlssem{natlon of kaowledge
oa presslng g1oba1 probLeos t,hat are paralle1 to the conce:-rs of the United
NatJ.oas. The rnaJor thrust of lts progrrrrmc is dlrected torard achlevlag a
better uaderstandlng of the dyn:-"{cs of development - development 1n the
largest sense of the term, shlch er,coupasses lssues of hr:man welfare and
surrrLval as well as loproved loaterlal staadards of ll',riag.

Ihls coocept of develop-.ut lavolves al.l regioos of the world, uot Just
the ftulrd Inorld, aod lt ls artlculated la the coutext of a world that ls
coatJ.Eually chaoglag, aod chaaglng at a very rapld pace. Therefore, the
coucern,s of the IJNU uust evolve 1a order to respotrd to -- aod 1deal1y to
aotlclpate -- the Erltatloas La the shape of ex1.stlng probleus, the eoergence
of aew probleos, the chaoglng perspecElves oo r',d percepElous of proble-o aod
the shlfts ln' the lote1lectua1 cllnate prevalllag ia dlfferent cuJ.tural. settlngs.

TLre problcrq that the UNU roust address are cooplex aad closely lnterllnked.
It ls no lopger pos$lble to look at developoeot as an loiiepeadent varlable
rrlthJ.a the stable enwlronm.eat of a slngle scate. Rather, Ehe rcst crltlcal
lssues arlse at the lntersectlons of tradltlonal. dlsclplines aad f1e1ds of
study: securlty aud developloent; esrrlronmeut and populatlon; hunger :''d Poverty;
laterdepeadence aad autonouy; integratloo and tolerance of dlversLty. The
Unlced Natloas Uolverslty addresses tts sdrk to pract,lcal. probleus, but also
seeks to lllunJ.naEe the baslc relatloashlps uaderlylng thea rather than nerely
to prescrlbe short-Eertr respoases.

Ttre Ila1.ted Natloas Unlverslty does lts rlork through progra@es aad
lnstltuEloos. Progra:matlcally, the work of the Unlverslty ls arranged under
fLve broad themes aud aloe prograrure areas. Ics uechodology 1s collaboratlve
research, trainlng that Ls closely related Eo Ehe research toplcs, aad Ehe

use of both tradltlonal and lanovaElve learolng rn'Eerials and technlques to
dlssemJ nate kaowledge rldely.

IINU research takes place through neE'.rorks tlnt span ldeological , cultural
aad geographlcal dlvlslons. IE ls uult1-dlsclpllnary and nu1t1-1eve1ed,
addressiag lssues la thelr local, oatlonal, reglonal and global manifestacions.

UNU tralalog takes place largely through lastltuclons, whlch partlclPate 1n
deflnlng thelr orrn needs and capabillcles. Fellosshlps for post-graduate
tralnlag are deslgned not JusE t,o enhance Ehe skl11s of lndlvlduals, buE rather
to streagtheo t,he lnstltutlons to r.rhlch the fellows belong.

Ttre dlsse-inatlon activltles of che IJNU are almed aE dlverse constiEuencles.
These lnclude decisloo-rnakers and academ{csr of course, buc also lnclude the
poor, the t11lterate, the uneducaEed. Part of the UniverslEy's task ls to Ery
t,o reach the less privlleged wlth sclenclfic kuowledge EhaE w-lll be useful Eo

j
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also to prorride channels for the expresslon of
thelr conslderable stock pf s6nrmesseoslcal

B

&

Io posltloalog ltself, tbe IINIJ has had to leara to 11ve lrlth cerraln
Luteroal teusloas arlslng froa the varted need,s, d,emend,s and, perspectlves
of lts nult1.ple coostltueucles. Eor, for example, ls lt posslble to recoacllethe dlfferent luterests of the developing couotrles, whlch have a speclalstatus amng the constltueacles of the UNU, trlth the Laterests of thelndustrlallzed cor:ntrles, whlch ale the maJor acturt aud poteutlal donorsto the Unlverslty? Eolr c:. the IINU retaln acade-"t c cred,tbtltty and relevaocela the eyes of both?

lae IINU also uust coostaatly welgh the emphasLs to be glven to f'cuctlag
edge" research as opposed to researcb otr the perslsteat, uuidaae probleas tha,tcoD,tluue to affllct the vast In Jorlty of people. There ls a coastrnt teuslolrbetreeo the need for a sharp foeus aad the obllgatloa to urlatal1 a globJpreseD,ce. ElexlbtLlty aad respoo,slveness pu11 the lnstltutlon ln oae dLrectlon,
wh1le che deslre for stabillty aad eontlnulty pu11 it ln another.

The questlou of staadards ls a dlfflcult oo.e !o resglve 1u a uul.tl-culturalsettlng such as the UNU, partlculary when the u)st lmportaot nodallty lseollaboratlve researeh 1a luterroatloarl o,etworks. Ttre IINU Eust r'-latalo hlgh
acaden{c staodards aecordlng !o soae rr-Ide1y accepEed yardstlcks, but tt u1sialso rellalu plurallstlc, aad operate oB the recogultloa that staudards aredlfferent, 1D dlfferetrt culturrt setrlogs.,

It ls extreuely lmportaat that the Uulced Natlons Unlverslty acts as, aud,ls percelved as a g1oba1 lastltutlon. This merns that, although lts prlnary
coEcerB 1g rlth developoeuE, l:r the broadest sense, it needs to develop
coastltueacles, corrpreheuslon and support ln che llorth. In fact, the IINU Lsre1l placed to assLst scholars frou North and South to work together to develop
a cor',-[n laaguage aod shared perceptlons. Io thls way, tt can help to d,ecrease
the coatloulng gap betweeu theortes of developmeqE ln the llorth and therealltles of the South. In thls sense partlcularly, Ehe UNU has avolded and
Eust coBtluue to avold t,he trap of acclog as lf ouly the South ls ln needof further knowledge.

The flrst !!ed!:m Teru Perspectlve, uhlch has gulded the Unlverslty's rcork
slnce 1982, was deslgned to broaden the Unlversltyis focus on d,evelopr.rrt,to lnvolve lE more deeply La Ehe other areas mandaEed by the IINU Charter,
nerncfy survlval and welfare. UNU actlvlcles over the lasc five years have
ralsed a shole set of second-geaeratlon quesElons and, have made obvlous the
llnkages arDong lssues. fhe problems addressed under the nlne prograrrrme areas
have begun to coalesce lnto a relatlvely fe',r, crltlcally lmportanc Erans-
sectoral aud trans-dlsc1pllnary clusE.ers.

Amng these are the lssues artslng froo the evoluElon of a unlfled g1oba1
ecouolly, whlch w-111 be the subject,s of research and tralning at WIDER; che
loEer-relat,lonshlp alDong blo-physlcal and soclal forces Ehat are transforo]-ng
the huoan habltac everlnuherel Ehe search for new rural-urban conflguraElons r"e)
cope trlth the demands of lacreased populaclon densicy and a rapldly growing

ffi
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labor force; the relatlooshlp beEween securLty and developmeot at both
oatlonal and lateraatlonal 1eve1s; the problems of gover:oznce that arlse
1a a couplex aad rapldJ-y changlog systen. These clusters have evolved
aloost orgaolcally out of the broad research frout establlshed by the first
Med!:m-Te:m PerspecElver ,nd Ehey lndlcate the dlrectloo that the second
Hedfu:r-Ter:o Perspective should take startlng la 1988.

Ih1's process of coalescence rr111 en:ble the IINU, over the trext blennlr-E
aad beyond, to reduce the number of dlserete actlvLtles and to cousolldate
lts efforts. Ihe lustltutlou oeeds to Bove at a dellberate pace loto newly
deflned problem areas -- areas deflned la large part by the flodlngs of lts
prerrious ef forts.

The Uolted Natloas Ualverslty mrst keep slght of the fact that the
uature and shape of g1oba1 probleus contlou:'l1y change. The UulversLty
EEust, therefore, milotaln a coostant watch oo shether or noE 1c Ls studytng
sal.leut lssues. Its effectlveness rll-U. be measured by the qr:allty aad
relevp''ce of Lts work, aad by lts lnte11ectua1 aod physlcal presence in
varlous parts of the rrcrld.

i At th1.s tlme, rhea the Unlted Natlons systeo as a shole ls faced lrith
great dlfflcultles, lt ls the responsiblllcy of each mpmher organlzatlon of
the systeu to coBtrLbute its ucmost Eo the, collective effort to attalu the
goals of the Ualted Natlons Charter tn a turbulent aad rapldly changtng raorld.
At the same tJme, each uember must also focus ou lEs owo specl-flc capabllltles
ia such :n effort, recognlzlng that the couplexlty of many problemq faclng the
rrcr1d calLs for d1f ferent but couplementary approaches. I'hus lt is luporcaar
for the Unlted Natlons systen t,o ualaEalu lts olru research capaclty so ttrat
1t caa analyze lssues ladependently of the laterested partles. Ic ls equally
J.uportaot that the Unleed Naclons r.alntaln the capaclty to moblllze and tap
scholarly resourees outslde of Lts orra systeru, so thac lt can understand and
beoeflt irom the uultlple analyses thac shape the r,prldvlew of lts global
coostltuencles. As lre have seen ln a nr:aber of receac events, iE ls noc
always posslble to predlct E,he proble-q chac rrl11 arlse to plague the r.rorld.
I belleve lt ls the task of che Unlced NaElons Unlverslty Eo concent.race on
bu{Ld1ag, through the lnstrumenEs of scholarshlp, Ehe capaclEy Eo tueeE

unforeseeu challenges re-ith confldeoce aad courage.
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